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Subject: BustJayPendelton.com and alleged methamphetamine speed drug dealing and drug use at the FBI 
SID Ballston metro building. -- Jan. 31, 2009.
From: Ed Harding <ed.harding@pobox.com>
Date: Sat, 31 Jan 2009 09:24:50 -0500
To: bcissd@vsp.virginia.gov
BCC: Ed Harding <ed.harding@pobox.com>

To: The Virginia State Police Drug Enforcement Unit 
From: Ed Harding, webmaster of BustJayPendelton.com 

Dear sir: 
    On Sept. 19, 2008, I sent you an email reporting 
numerous allegations spanning more than 1 year of a rampant 
illegal methamphetamine speed drug epidemic at the FBI SID 
building in Arlington, VA.  I also posted a copy of this 
email on the Internet at 
http://www.bustjaypendelton.com/9-19-08_email_to_the_virginia_state_police.pdf. 

    While I understand that you probably receive numerous 
complaints from many sources about alleged illegal drug 
dealing in Virginia and that you might have a backlog of 
alleged crimes to investigate, and I also understand that 
police investigating serious accusations of other police 
misconduct might not be your top priority, I would like 
to note for the record that 4 months have passed since 
my last email to you and the alleged blatantly illegal 
open methamphetamine speed drug dealing and illegal 
drug use at the FBI SID Ballston metro building in 
Arlington, VA continues unstopped. 

    Since 9/19/08, there have allegedly been some illegal 
drug sale bill collection issues at the FBI SID Ballston 
metro building.  Apparently, at up to $10 or more per hit 
of illegal methamphetamine speed, illegally supplied on 
credit, Jay Pendelton and some others have accumulated 
a probably unpayable debt to alias Hitler, an alleged major 
FBI SID drug dealer and boss, who has allegedly supplied 
more illegal methamphetamine speed to FBI SID workers 
than he can collect payment for.  Alias Hitler might have 
since written off and/or stopped trying to collect some of 
the uncollectable illegal methamphetamine speed drug 
purchaser's debt to him. 

    I also have one technical issue to report.  The website page 
http://www.empowermentresources.com/cointelpro_2005.html 
that is displayed as the bottom part of 
http://www.BustJayPendelton.com was hacked by the 
FBI SID around Jan. 7-10, 2009.  It should be 
safe to view now, but you might see a google warning message 
until they honor my request to recertify 
http://www.empowermentresources.com as a currently 
unhacked website. 

    Since the blatantly illegal sale, possession, distribution, 
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and use of illegal methamphetamine speed allegedly continues 
unstopped at the FBI SID, I'm including my initial Sept. 19, 
2008 email letter to you.  It remains an accurate concise 
alleged drug crimes report to the Virginia State Police Drug 
Enforcement Unit. 

    "It is my sad duty to report numerous allegations spanning 
more than 1 year of a rampant illegal methamphetamine speed 
epidemic at the FBI SID building in Arlington, VA, including the 
routine and open sale, possession, and use of illegal methamphetamine 
speed by Jay Pendelton, alias B2, and others at the FBI SID 
Ballston metro building.  There have also been allegations of 
the sale, possession, and use of other illegal drugs, particularly 
nonprescription prozac.  Rare allegations of cocaine use at 
the building have also been made. 
   The full scope of the problem is described in detail at 
BustJayPendelton.com.  I am almost 100% certain that the 
alleged methamphetamine speed epidemic is in fact occurring 
at Jay Pendelton's workplace.  However, because his work 
and agency is classified or top secret in Northern Virginia, I am not 
certain of the exact building location.  Also, while the 
MKULTRA-style or black ops style perps have routinely 
called themselves FBI SID from between 2005-2008 
[now 2005-2009], it is possible that their classified agency 
might be misidentifying themselves on purpose to retain their 
anonymity. 
   Please carefully read BustJayPendelton.com and 
please fulfill your legal and constitutional duties by 
enforcing Virginia's drug laws at the FBI SID building. 
Sincerely, 
- Ed Harding 
ed.harding@pobox.com 
empower@EmpowermentResources.com 
http://www.BustJayPendelton.com 
http://www.StopCOINTELPRO.com 
http://www.StopMKULTRA.com 
http://www.StopPsyWar.com 
http://www.StopElectronicWeapons.com 
http://www.StopElectromagneticWeapons.com 
http://www.ShutDownTheFBISID.com 
http://www.ZeroFundtheFBISID.com 
http://www.EmpowermentResources.com 
http://www.EmpowermentBooks.com 
http://www.EmpowermentStores.com 
http://www.EdsSurplusForSale.com" 


